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A bstract

An overview isgiven ofthem ethodsfortreating com plicated problem swithout

sm allparam eters,when thestandard perturbation theory based on theexistenceof

sm allparam etersbecom esuseless.Such com plicated problem sare typicalofquan-

tum physics,m any-body physics,physicsofcom plex system s,and variousaspects

ofapplied physics and applied m athem atics. A generalapproach fordealing with

such problem s has been developed,called Self-Sim ilar Approxim ation Theory. A

concisesurvey ofthem ain ideasofthisapproach ispresented,with theem phasison

thebasicnotion ofgroup self-sim ilarity.Thetechniquesareillustrated by exam ples

from quantum �eld theory.
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1 P relim inaries

Itwould notbe an exaggeration to say thatpractically allinteresting realistic problem s

cannot be solved exactly,so that one alm ost always has to resort to som e m ethods of

approxim ate solution. In obtaining a solution,itishighly desirable,before plunging to

num ericalcalculations,to getan approxim ate analyticalsolution to the problem ,which

could help tounderstand thebasicpropertiesand speci�cfeaturesoftheconsidered case.

Itisjustthepossibility ofderivinganalyticalpresentationsforapproxim atesolutionsthat

is ourm ain concern in this paper. Afterderiving and studying such analyticalpresen-

tations,nothing prohibitsone to passto a num ericalprocedure. M oreover,a prefactory

analyticalconsideration can help in devisingan approxim atenum ericalalgorithm ,and the

knowledge ofthe basic peculiaritiesofthe problem underconsideration can save plenty

ofcom putertim e.

A generalapproach fortreating com plicated realworld problem shasbeen developed,

called Self-Sim ilarApproxim ation Theory.In thispaper,weaim atdelineating theprin-

cipalideas ofthe approach and in presenting its severalnew developm ents. To clearly

distinguish thepivotalaspectsofourtheory from thecharacteristicpointsofotherknown

techniques,we feelit necessary to say severalwords on the latter. There are,roughly

speaking,three com m on waysofobtaining approxim ate solutions:single step estim ates,

asym ptoticperturbation theory,and m ethodsofsuccessive iteration.

A .Single Step Estim ates

Thiskind ofestim atesisoften related tom inim izing orm axim izing thecorresponding

part ofan inequality. Probably,the m ost known and widely used such a toolis based

on the Gibbs-Bogolubov inequalities,which are form ulated asfollows. LetA and B be

Herm itian operatorson a Hilbertspace,forwhich theform

F[A]� � T lnTre� �A

exists,where�T � 1,with T being real.De�nean averageofA with respectto B as

< A > B �
Tre� �B A

Tre� �B
;

and sim ilarly,an average ofB with respectto A.Then the Gibbs-Bogolubov inequalities

are

< A � B >A � F[A]� F[B ]� < A � B >B : (1)

Thisisthegeneralized presentation oftheinequalitieswhich arebetterknown forthecase

when,instead ofarbitrary Herm itian operators,onedealswith Ham iltoniansH and H 0.

In thatcase,theright-hand sideofEq.(1)becom estheinequality forthefreeenergies,

F[H ]� F[H0]+ < H � H0 > 0 ;

where< :::> 0 im pliestheaveraging with respectto H 0.Thisinequality wasderived by

Gibbs[1]forclassicalstatistics. Bogolubov [2]generalized itforquantum statisticsand

added theleft-hand sideofEq.(1).W hen T ! 0,thefreeenergy reducesto theground-

state energy. Then,asa particularcase,one hasthe Peierls inequality. Introducing an

e�ective Ham iltonian

H eff � H0 + < H � H0 > 0 ;
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onem ay also write

F[H ]� F[Heff]:

In the standard way,one chooses the approxim ating Ham iltonian H 0 = H 0(!q) de-

pending on a setofparam etersorfunctions,say on a trialspectrum !q,so thatH 0 could

m odeltheconsidered system and would allow onetocalculatethefreeenergy F[H eff]for

thee�ectiveHam iltonian H eff = H eff(!q).Then,onem inim izesF[H eff]with respectto

thetrialfunctions!q given by theequation

�

�!q
F[H eff(!q)]= 0: (2)

W hen < H � H0 > 0 ispositively de�ned,an approxim atem inim ization can bedonewith

thehelp ofequation

< H � H0(!q)> 0= 0: (3)

The Gibbs-Bogolubov inequality isconstantly used in variousproblem sofstatistical

m echanicsand condensed m attertheory. Am ong thousandsofexam ples,letusm ention

theself-consistentphoton approxim ation [3].In quantum m echanics,them inim ization of

an e�ective ground-state energy with respectto trialparam etersincorporated in a trial

wave function isusually nam ed the Ritz variationalm ethod. Such m ethodsare term ed

singlestep sincethey givejusta singleapproxim ation,withouthinting on how to obtain

subsequentcorrections.

B .A sym ptotic Perturbation T heory

Contrary to the single step estim ates,perturbation theory isa system atic procedure

de�ning a sequence ofapproxim ations. Itm ay,ofcourse,happen forsom e com plicated

problem s thatone technically is able to calculate only a few term s ofthe perturbation

sequence,butperturbation theory issystem aticin thesenseofprescribing a generalway

for calculating perturbative term s ofarbitrary order. There is, especially in physical

literature,quite a m ess in the usage ofthe term s "perturbation theory" as opposed to

"nonperturbativem ethods".Therefore,to avoid in whatfollowslinguisticconfusion,itis

necessary to concretizeseveralprincipalpointsand de�nitions.

The standard perturbation theory presupposesthe existence ofsm allparam etersper-

m itting one to present solutions in the form ofasym ptotic series [4]. Because ofthe

latter,the standard perturbation theory m ay be nam ed asym ptotic perturbation theory.

Usually,when talking aboutperturbation theory,onekeepsin m ind exactly thestandard

asym ptoticperturbation theory.

One can distinguish three m ain typesofasym ptotic seriesoccurring in perturbation

theory.Supposetheproblem isin calculatingarealfunction f(x)ofavariablex 2 X � R.

Thecaseofonefunction ofonevariableistaken justforthesim plicity ofnotationsand is

notprincipal.In general,thefunction f(x)can depend on any num berofothervariables,

butwe separate and explicitly write down only onevariable thatisassum ed to play the

roleofa sm allparam eter.Perturbation theory with respectto a sm allparam eterjxj� 1

yiledsa sequenceofapproxim ants’k(x),wherek = 0;1;2;:::,approxim ating thesought

function f(x)in thevicinity ofx = 0,

f(x)’ ’k(x) (jxj� 1): (4)
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The approxim ants’k(x)have the structure ofasym ptotic seriesofone ofthe following

types.

(i)Expansion oversm allparam eters:

’k(x)=

kX

n= 0

anx
n
: (5)

Generally,thiscan bean expansion overoneorseveralparam eters.

(ii)Expansion overasym ptotic sequences:

’k(x)=

kX

n= 0

an"n(x): (6)

Here,thesequence f"n(x)g isasym ptoticin thesenseofPoincar�e,so that

�
�
�
�
�

"n+ 1(x)

"n(x)

�
�
�
�
�
! 0 (x ! 0): (7)

In particular,"n(x)can be"
n(x),with "(x)being a given function ofx.

(iii)Generalized asym ptotic expansion:

’k(x)=

kX

n= 0

an(x)"n(x): (8)

In thelatter,thecoe�cientsa n(x)retain dependence on x in orderto satisfy som eaddi-

tionalconditions,butso thatthesequence fan(x)"n(x)g beasym ptotic.

Thegeneralfeatureofallthecasesaboveisthatthedi�erence

�’ k(x)� ’k(x)� ’k� 1(x) (9)

form san asym ptoticsequence f�’ k(x)g,such that

�
�
�
�
�

�’ k+ 1(x)

�’ k(x)

�
�
�
�
�
! 0 (x ! 0):

The construction ofgeneralized asym ptotic expansions can often be rather elaborate,

aim ingatim proving theaccuracy ofcalculations.Forexam ple,in theLindstedt-Poincar�e

m ethod [5],one expands overa sm allparam eterthe soughtsolution and the frequency

choosing theexpansion coe�cientsso thattokillsecularterm s.In theKrylov-Bogolubov

averaging technique [6],the generalized asym ptotic expansion is constructed above an

initialapproxim ation including nonlinearity in ordertom odelwellthem ain propertiesof

anonlinearsystem .In thetheory ofanharm oniccrystals[7,8],theexpansion in powersof

a sm allanharm onicparam eterstartswith a self-consistentphonon approxim ation partly

taking accountofanharm onicity.Nevertheless,no m atterhow elaborateisan initialap-

proxim ation and how com plicated isthestructureoftheresulting generalized expansion,

allabovem entioned cases presuppose the existence ofsm allparam eters and are typical

exam plesofasym ptoticperturbation theory.
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C .M ethods ofSuccessive Iteration

Fornum ericaliterative algorithm s,the existence ofsm allparam etersisnotrequired.

W hen theconsidered equation can bepresented in theform

Af(x)= h(x);

in which A isan operatorand h(x),a given function,then an iterative solution ofthis

equation reads

’k+ 1(x)= ’k(x)+ B k [A’k(x)� h(x)]; (10)

whereB k areoperatorschosen so thatto m akethesequencef’k(x)g convergent[9].The

iterativealgorithm (10)leadsto approxim ants’k(x)that,in general,arenotasym ptotic

series,even ifx ! 0.Thisisbecause an expansion of’k(x)atx = 0,provided itexists,

hasthestructureofa series

’k(x)=

kX

n= 0

a
k
n x

n
;

with coe�cientsa k
n labelled by two indices.Then thedi�erence(9)is

�’ k(x)=

k� 1X

n= 0

�

a
k
n � a

k� 1
n

�

x
n + a

k
n x

k
;

which isnotoforderxk butcontainslowerpowersofx,sinceakn 6= ak� 1n .Hence,f�’ k(x)g

isnotan asym ptoticsequence.

Though them ethod ofsuccessive iteration looksm oregeneralthan perturbation the-

ory,it has a weak point ofbeing,in the m ajority ofcases,purely num erical,without

providing analyticalform ulas.And also,forvery com plicated problem sa num ericalpro-

cedurecan betoo m uch tim econsum ing oreven unsolvable.

2 O ptim ized Perturbation T heory

A qualitatively di�erentsystem aticapproach wasadvanced [10]fortreatingtheproblem s

withoutsm allparam etersand perm itting oneto obtain,atleastin �rstorders,approxi-

m ateanalyticalsolutions.Thisapproach wasm otivated by and applied to m any-particle

system swith strong interactions[11{21].Technically,theapproach isbased on them eth-

odsofperturbation and iteration theoriescom bined with optim alcontroltheory.

Thepivotalideaoftheapproach [10]istheintroduction ofcontrolfunctionswhoserole

is to govern the convergence ofapproxim ation sequences. Generally,an approxim ation

theory consistsofthreeparts:an initialapproxim ation,a calculationalalgorithm ,and a

sequence analysis. Controlfunctionscan be introduced in any ofthese parts. The m ain

is that the resulting approxim ation sequence fFk(x;uk)g be convergent due to control

functionsuk = uk(x).Optim ized approxim antsare

fk(x)� Fk(x;uk(x)) (k = 0;1;2;:::); (11)

form ingaconvergentsequenceffk(x)g.In obtainingtheapproxim ationsfFk(x;uk)g,itis

notrequired to have any sm allparam eters,but,ifthetechniquesofperturbation theory
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areem ployed,an expansion ism adewith respectto a form alparam eter"thatattheend

issetto unity

Fk(x;uk)=

kX

n= 0

ank(x)"
n ("! 1):

Thisexpansion isnotasym ptotic,even when x ! 0,sincethecoe�cientsa nk arelabelled

by twoindices.In thisway,theexpressionsFk(x;uk),although can beobtained by m eans

ofform altechniques ofperturbation theory,have the structure typicalofthe term s of

an iterative procedure. Thus,the approach is not an asym ptotic perturbation theory.

M oreover,the approxim ations Fk(x;uk)m ay also be obtained by m eans ofan iterative

algorithm .Therefore,theoptim ized perturbation theory isprincipally di�erentfrom the

standard asym ptotic perturbation theory,since the form er does not require any sm all

param etersand thestructureofitsapproxim ateterm sisnotthatofasym ptoticseries.

D e�nition. Optim ized Perturbation Theory is a system atic m ethod de�ning a se-

quence ofsuccessive approxim ants,whoseconvergence isgoverned by controlfunctions.

How could we form ulate generalrules for�nding such controlfunctions? Since the

role ofthe latter is to govern convergence, let us write down the Cauchy criterion of

uniform convergenceforthesequencefFk(x;uk)g,with x 2 X.Thesequenceisuniform ly

convergenton X ifand only ifforeach given " thereexistsN " such that

jFk+ p(x;uk+ p)� Fk(x;uk)j< " (12)

for allk � N" and p � 1. W e also wish that convergence be as fast as possible. A

generalway ofde�ningcontrolfunctions,providingfortheconsidered system therequired

property,isform ulatedbytheoptim alcontroltheory[22].Accordingtothistheory,control

functions are given by m inim izing a cost functional. In our case,the cost functional

garanteeing the fastest convergence can be constructed as the fastest-convergence cost

functional

F u =
1

2

1X

n= 0

[Fn+ p(x;un+ p)� Fn(x;un)]
2
; (13)

in line with the Cauchy criterion (12). The fastestconvergence isachieved by m eansof

controlfunctions,m inim izing thecostfunctional(13),thatis,from thecondition

�F u

�uk
= 0;

�2F u

�u2k
> 0: (14)

Thevariationalderivativesare

�F u

�uk
= (2Fk � Fk+ p � Fk� p)F

0
k ;

�2F u

�u2k
= 2(F 0

k)
2 + (2Fk � Fk+ p � Fk� p)F

00
k ; (15)

whereFk = Fk(x;uk),1� p� k,and

F
0
k �

@Fk

@uk
; F

00
k �

@2Fk

@u2k
:
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The�rstofEqs.(14)possessestwosolutionsyieldingtwopossibleoptim izationconditions.

(i)Di� erentialoptim ization condition

@

@uk
Fk(x;uk)= 0 (16)

givesan extrem um ofthecostfunctional,butitisnotclearwhatthisextrem um is,since

thesign ofthesecond derivative

�2F u

�u2k
= (2Fk � Fk+ p � Fk� p)F

00
k

isnotde�ned.Toconcretizethesituation,weneed toinvokesom eadditionalconstraints.

Consider a particular case ofp = 1 and assum e the validity of the fast convergence

condition

Fk(x;uk)� Fk+ 1(x;uk+ 1): (17)

Then thedi�erentialcondition (16)isan approxim ate condition forthem inim um ofthe

costfunctional,since

�2F u

�u2k
� 0;

�3F u

�u3k
� 0;

�4F u

�u4k
� 6(F00k)

2
> 0:

(ii)Di� erence optim ization condition

Fk+ p � 2Fk + Fk� p = 0 (18)

clearly correspond to them inim um ofthecostfunctional,asfaras

�2F u

�u2k
= 2(F 0

k)
2
> 0:

However,thisdoesnotuniquely de�necontrolfunctions,sinceEq.(18)containsthreeof

them ,uk+ p;uk,and uk� p. To resolve the problem ,consideragain the case ofp = 1 and

assum e thatthevalue Fk(x;uk)weakly dependson the change ofuk by uk+ 1,which can

beform ulated astheweak sensitivity condition

Fk(x;uk)� Fk(x;uk+ 1): (19)

Then thedi�erencecondition (18)reducesto theequation

Fk(x;uk)� Fk� 1(x;uk)= 0; (20)

m aking itpossibleto de�neuk = uk(x).

In thisway,neitherEq.(16)norEq.(18)can serveasexactequationsform inim izing

the cost functional(13)and foruniquely de�ning controlfunctions. But the latter are

unam biguously de�ned and thecostfunctional(13)isapproxim ately m inim ized by either

optim ization condition (16) or condition (20). These conditions are equivalent to each

other.Both ofthem areapproxim ate.Both arevariational,followingfrom thevariation of

acostfunctional.Both invokethenotion ofweak sensitivity with respecttothevariation
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ofcontrolfunctions.Both aredesigned forsupplying fastestconvergenceofthesequence

ofoptim ized approxim antsby m inim izing thefastest-convergence costfunctional.Being

com pletely equivalent by their m eaning,the optim ization conditions (16) and (20) dif-

fer only by their form ,being expressed either through a derivative or through a �nite

di�erence.

Solvingoneoftheoptim izationequations,either(16)or(20),onegetscontrolfunctions

uk = uk(x)governing convergence ofthe optim ized approxim ants (11). Itm ay happen

forsom e k,thatan optim ization equation doesnothave an exactsolution. Then,since

the optim ization conditions them selves are approxim ate,it isadm issible to look foran

approxim atesolution fora controlfunction.Forexam ple,ifthelatterbecom escom plex,

onem ay take only itsrealpart.Or,when neitherthederivative (16)nordi�erence (20)

areexactly zero,onem ay lookforcontrolfunctionsm inim izingoneofthefollowingform s:

m in
uk

�
�
�
�
�

@

@uk
Fk(x;uk)

�
�
�
�
�
; m in

uk
jFk(x;uk)� Fk� 1(x;uk)j:

Asism entioned atthebeginningofthissection,controlfunctionscan beincorporated

at any step ofthe theory. A straightforward way is to introduce them in the initial

approxim ation. Forinstance,ifone considersa problem described by a Ham iltonian H ,

onem ay takefortheinitialapproxim ation a Ham iltonian H 0(u)containing a setoftrial

param etersu.Then theHam iltonian oftheproblem can bepresented as

H = H 0(u)+ "[H � H0(u)];

with a form alparam eter " ! 1. Accom plishing perturbative calculations with respect

to theform alparam eters",onesetsitto unity and obtainsperturbativeterm sFk(x;u).

Afterthis,one�ndscontrolfunctionsfrom an optim ization condition and substitutethem

intoFk(x;uk).Absolutely thesam eprocedurecan berealized iftheconsidered problem is

characterized notby a Ham iltonian butby a Lagrangian oran action.Itisalso possible

to incorporate trialparam etersinto an initialapproxim ation fora wave function orfor

Green functions and to derive the subsequent approxim ations by m eans ofan iterative

procedure.

Asisevident,therecan bea variety ofparticulartechnicalwaysofintroducing initial

approxim ationsand controlfunctions. Butallsuch variantsare based on the sam e fun-

dam entalidea ofcontrolfunctionsgoverning convergence forthe sequence ofoptim ized

approxim ants [10]. Severalyears afterRef. [10],there appeared a series ofpapers[23{

28]advertizing thesam eidea ofintroducing controlfunctionsforrendering perturbation

theory convergent. Nowdays the optim ized perturbation theory iswidely used forvari-

ousproblem s,being em ployed underdi�erentguisesand called by di�erentnam es,such

asm odi�ed perturbation theory,renorm alized perturbation theory,variationalperturba-

tion theory,controlled perturbation theory,self-consistentperturbation theory,oscillator-

representation m ethod,delta expansion, optim ized expansion, nonperturbative expan-

sion,and so on [23{32]. M any problem s ofquantum m echanics,statisticalm echanics,

condensed m atterphysics,and quantum �eld theory aresuccessively treated by thisopti-

m ized approach.Notto listnum erousapplications,letuscitea coupleofrecentreviews

[33,34].

Despitea num berofvery successfulapplications,optim ized perturbation theory does

notprovideanswersto thefollowing im portantquestions:
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(i)How to im prove theaccuracy with a given num berofapproxim ateterm s?

(ii)How to realize a step-by-step controlofthe stability ofthe m ethod,ifno exact

solutionsfortheproblem areknown?

(iii)How to choosethebestinitialapproxim ation,ifseveralofthem areadm issible?

Toanswerthesequestionsitisnecessary tolookattheproblem from thepointofview

ofa m oregeneralapproach,which isdescribed in thenextsection.

3 Self-Sim ilar A pproxim ation T heory

An approach,m oregeneralthan optim ized perturbation theory,hasbeen developed [35{

57],beingbased on thetechniquesofthetheory ofdynam icalsystem sand optim alcontrol

theory.The underlying idea ofthe approach isto considerthepassage from one succes-

sive approxim ation to anotherasthe m otion on the m anifold ofapproxim ations. Then,

the approxim ation order k = 0;1;2;:::should play the role ofdiscrete tim e,and each

approxim antshould representa pointofa trajectory in thephasespaceofapproxim ants.

Tocorrectlydescribeevolution,onehastoconstructadynam icalsystem .Forthispur-

pose,weagain need tointroducecontrolfunctions.Em ployingsom evariantofthem ethod

ofsuccessive approxim ations,we getthe term sFk(x;uk). The role ofcontrolfunctions

uk = uk(x)isto m akeconvergentthesequence ffk(x)g oftheoptim ized approxim ants

fk(x)� Fk(x;uk(x)): (21)

Convergence im pliestheexistence ofthelim it

lim
k! 1

fk(x)= f
�(x): (22)

Letallapproxim ating functionsfk(x),with k = 0;1;2;:::and x 2 X,togetherwith the

lim it(22)pertain to a com plete space A ,which we callapproxim ation space and which

playstheroleofa phasespacefortheevolution offk(x)with respectto thediscretetim e

k.

Introducea function xk(’)by thereonom ic constraint

F0(x;uk(x))= ’ ; x = xk(’): (23)

Changing thevariables,wede�ne

yk(’)� fk(xk(’)): (24)

Thetransform ation yk : A ! A isan endom orphism ofthephasespaceA ,with aunitary

elem entgiven by theequation

y0(’)= ’ : (25)

By de�nition (24),each fk(x)correspondsto yk(’)and,conversely,to each yk(’)weset

in correspondence

fk(x)= yk(F0(x;uk(x))): (26)

9



By thisconstruction,the sequencesfyk(’)g and ffk(x)g are bijective. The existence of

thelim it(22)im pliestheexistence ofthelim it

lim
k! 1

yk(’)= y
�(’); (27)

so that

f
�(x)= y

�(F0(x;u
�(x)); (28)

whereu�(x)= lim k! 1 uk(x).Forthem ap fyk(’)g,thelim ity
�(’)isa �xed point,when

yk(y
�(’))= y

�(’): (29)

The dependence ofthe �xed pointy�(’)on the starting point’ isdue to the reonom ic

constraint(23).

A particularform ofthe endom orphism (24)depends on the choice ofan initialap-

proxim ation F0(x;u)and ofcontrolfunctionsuk(x). These are to be chosen so thatto

guarantee the fastest convergence ofthe sequence fyk(’)g. Uniform convergence on A

im pliesthevalidity oftheCauchy criterion

jyk+ p(’)� yk(’)j< " (30)

forallk � N" and p � 1. Thissuggeststhatthe evolution in the m ap fyk(’)g isto be

such thatto m inim izethefastest-convergence costfunctional

F y =
1

2

1X

n= 0

[yn+ p(’)� yn(’)]
2
: (31)

The m inim ization is to be done with respect to any yn(’),including y0(’)= ’. As is

evident,the absolute m inim um ofthe functional(31)isrealized ifand only iftheinitial

point’ coincideswith the�xed pointy�(’),when

F y = 0; ’ = y
�(’): (32)

Proposition.Forthefastest-convergencecostfunctionaltobem inim alitisnecessary

thattheself-sim ilarity relation

yk+ p(’)= yk(yp(’)) (33)

bevalid.

Proof.The absolutem inim um ofthecostfunctional(31)isF y = 0.Thisisrealized

ifand only if’ = y�(’),when equation (33)becom esan identity.

Clearly, the self-sim ilarity relation (33) is a necessary but not su�cient condition

for m inim izing the cost functional(31). This relation describes the property ofself-

sim ilarityinthegeneralsense,which includesasaparticularcasethescalingself-sim ilarity

yk(�’)= � �kyk(’)takingplaceforthepower-law functionsyk(’)= ’�k,with thepowers

such that�k+ p = �k � �p. The scaling self-sim ilarity iswhatone usually keeps in m ind

when m entioning thisproperty. However,thistype ofself-sim ilarity isjusta particular

trivialcase ofthe relation (33). The latterforthe endom orphism yk,togetherwith the

unitary elem ent(25),de�nesthesem igroup properties

yk+ p = yk � yp ; y0 = 1; (34)
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because ofwhich the relation (33) can be called the group self-sim ilarity. In the the-

ory ofdynam icalsystem s [58,59],the fam ily ofendom orphism s fykj k 2 Z+ g,where

Z+ � f0;1;2;:::g,is term ed a cascade,which is a dynam icalsystem in discrete tim e.

Since in ourcase thisfam ily ofendom orphism sisform ed ofthesequence fyk(’)g ofthe

approxim antsyk(’),thecorresponding cascadecan benam ed theapproxim ation cascade.

To dealwith discrete tim e is less convenient than with continuous tim e,when the

latterisgiven on R + � [0;1 ). Therefore,itisusefulto em bed the cascade into a ow.

Theem bedding

fykjk 2 Z+ g � fy(t;:::)jt2 R+ g (35)

im pliesthattheow possessesthesam esem igroup property

y(t+ t
0
;’)= y(t;y(t0;’)) (36)

and thetrajectory fy(t;’)g oftheow passestrough allpointsofthecascade,

y(t;’)= yk(’) (t= k 2 Z+ ): (37)

Theow em bedding theapproxim ation cascadeisterm ed theapproxim ation  ow.

Theadvantageofdealing with a ow isthatdi�erentiating theself-sim ilarity relation

(36)onecom esto a di�erentialLieequation

@

@t
y(t;’)= v(y(t;’)); (38)

where v(y) is a velocity �eld. Integrating the evolution equation (38) between yk� 1 =

yk� 1(’) and y�k = y�k(’),where y
�
k is an approxim ate �xed point,we get the evolution

integral
Z

y�
k

yk�1

dy

v(y)
= �k ; (39)

with �k being thee� ective approxim ation tim e required forreaching thequasi�xed point

y�k. For short,we m ay call�k the controltim e. Due to the relations (23) to (28),the

integral(39)m ay bepresented as

Z
f�
k

fk�1

d’

vk(’)
= �k ; (40)

wherefk = fk(x),f
�
k = f�k(x),with

f
�
k(x)� y

�
k(F0(x;uk(x)); (41)

and vk(’)isthecascadevelocity given by a discretization oftheow velocity.TheEuler

discretization oftheow velocity isde�ned as

vk(’)� Vk(xk(’)) (42)

where

Vk(x)= Fk(x;uk)� Fk� 1(x;uk)+ (uk � uk� 1)
@

@uk
Fk(x;uk); (43)

with uk = uk(x)and k = 1;2;:::.
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Our aim is to �nd a �xed point y�(’) ofthe m ap fyk(’)g,which,by construction,

correspondsto the soughtfunction f(x). The �xed pointfora ow isgiven by the zero

velocity v(y�)= 0.Fortheapproxim ation cascade,wehave

Vk(x)= 0: (44)

This condition is to be treated as an equation for controlfunctions uk(x). However,

the cascade velocity (43) contains two controlfunctions,uk(x) and uk� 1(x),hence one

equation (44)cannotde�ne them both. Thus,we eitherhave to invoke som e additional

constraintsorcan usean approxim ateequation for�nding controlfunctions,forinstance,

by m inim izing theabsolutevalueofthecascadevelocity

jVk(x)j� jFk(x;uk)� Fk� 1(x;uk)j+

�
�
�
�
�
(uk � uk� 1)

@

@uk
Fk(x;uk)

�
�
�
�
�
: (45)

Therearethreewaysofform ulating �xed-pointconditions.

Fixed-point condition 1. Find u1(x)from an additionalcondition,say,from the

di�erentialoptim ization condition (16)orfrom thedi�erenceoptim ization condition (20).

Then,allotheruk(x),with k � 2,aregiven by Eq.(44),thatis,by theequation

Fk(x;uk)� Fk� 1(x;uk)+ (uk � uk� 1)
@

@uk
Fk(x;uk)= 0: (46)

Thedisadvantageofthisway isthatcontrolfunctionsfork = 1 and k � 2 arede�ned by

di�erentconditions.Also,ifforsom ek equation (46)hasnosolutions,then an am biguity

arisesrequiring som eadditionalassum ptions.

Fixed-point condition 2. M inim izing the �rstterm in the right-hand side ofEq.

(45),onehas

Fk(x;uk)� Fk� 1(x;uk)= 0; (47)

which coincideswith thedi�erencecondition (20).Then thecascadevelocity (43)is

Vk(x)= (uk � uk� 1)
@

@uk
Fk(x;uk): (48)

Since Eq. (47) gives uk(x) starting from k = 1,the function u0(x) is left unde�ned.

Hence,the velocity (48)isvalid fork � 2. IfEq. (47)hasno solution forsom e k,then

onecould �nd uk(x)by m inim izing jFk � Fk� 1j.Butin thatcase,thecascadevelocity is

notgiven by Eq.(48).

Fixed-point condition 3. M inim ize the second term in the right-hand side ofEq.

(45),which yields

(uk � uk� 1)
@

@uk
Fk(x;uk)= 0: (49)

Thisisto beunderstood astheequation

@

@uk
Fk(x;uk)= 0; uk 6= uk� 1 ; (50)

provided a solution foruk(x)exists,orastheequality

uk = uk� 1 ;
@

@uk
Fk(x;uk)6= 0; (51)
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when thedi�erentialcondition (50)doesnotpossessa solution foruk(x).In allthecases

undercondition (49),thecascadevelocity becom es

Vk(x)= Fk(x;uk)� Fk� 1(x;uk); (52)

whereuk = uk(x)and k � 1.

Com paringthepossible�xed-pointconditions(46),(47),and (49),weseethatthelat-

terism oregeneraland providesa uniqueunam biguousway forde�ning controlfunctions

uk(x)forallk � 1. In allthree cases,the function u0(x)is,generally,notde�ned,so is

theterm f0(x)= F0(x;u0(x)).Therefore,theevolution integral(40)hasto beconsidered

starting with k = 2.The e�ective tim e �k in Eq. (40)can be treated asanothercontrol

function.By itsde�nition,�k isthem inim altim erequired forreaching a quasi�xed point

f�k from an approxim ant fk� 1. In general,the m inim altim e should correspond to one

step,which m eansthatk�k should beclosetoone.Therefore,thee�ectiveapproxim ation

tim ecan beevaluated as

�k =
1

k
: (53)

In thisway,an approxim ate �xed pointf�k(x),representing a k-th orderself-sim ilarap-

proxim antforthe sought function f(x),is com pletely de�ned by the evolution integral

(40).

An im portant advantage ofthe self-sim ilar approxim ation theory is the possibility

ofcontrolling the stability ofthe procedure,which can be done by invoking the ideasof

dynam icaltheory.Forthispurpose,foram apfyk(’)g,onem ayde�nethelocalm ultipliers

�k(’)�
@

@’
yk(’): (54)

Them ultiplierata quasi�xed pointy�k(’)isgiven by

�
�
k(’)� �k(y

�
k(’)): (55)

The im agesofthese m ultiplierson the m anifold X are obtained by m eansofthe change

ofvariables(23).Theim ageofEq.(54)reads

m k(x)� �k(F0(x;uk(x))); (56)

and thatofEq.(55)is

m
�
k(x)� �k(f

�
k(x)): (57)

A quasi�xed pointisstableprovided that

j�
�
k(’)j< 1; jm

�
k(x)j< 1: (58)

Itisusefulto consideruniform stability characterized by them axim allocalm ultipliers

�
�
k � sup

’

j�
�
k(’)j; m

�
k � sup

x

jm
�
k(x)j: (59)

Then a k-th orderapproxim antisuniform ly stableif

�
�
k < 1; m

�
k < 1: (60)
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Generally, because of the de�nition of the m ultipliers (55) to (57) through the sam e

localm ultiplier(54)given on the phase space A ,the m axim alm ultipliers(59)coincide,

��k = m �
k,so thatitissu�cientto consideroneofthem .

The stability analysisalso m akesitpossibleto answerthequestion "which ofseveral

adm issible initialapproxim ations should one prefer in calculating higher-order approx-

im ants?" The answer is straightforward: One has to prefer that initialapproxim ation

which garanteesthebeststability oftheprocedure[57].

In conclusion to this section,let us em phasize a principalaspect distinguishing our

approachfrom di�erentvariantsofthestandardrenorm alization-grouptechniques[60{62].

In the latter,one tries to establish either an exact oran approxim ate relation between

a function f(x) and its value f(�x) for the scaled physicalvariable. Such a relation

describesthem otionwithrespecttothescalingparam eter.Contrarytothis,inself-sim ilar

approxim ation theory,we do notscale physicalvariables. But the group self-sim ilarity

describesan evolution in thephasespaceofapproxim ants,with theapproxim ation order

playing theroleoftim e.

4 M ethod ofFractalTransform s

Oneofthebasic ideasin self-sim ilarapproxim ation theory istheintroduction ofcontrol

functionswhich govern the evolution ofan approxim ation dynam icalsystem to be close

to a �xed point. As wasm entioned earlier,controlfunctionscan be introduced atany

partofcalculationalprocedure. Forinstance,this can be done at the step ofchoosing

an initialapproxim ation,which resultsin the sequence ofoptim ized approxim ants. But

thiscan also beaccom plished in thelastpartofcalculations,afterderiving a sequenceof

perturbativeterm s.

Asisdiscussed in Section 1,em ploying thestandard perturbation theory,oneobtains

approxim ationshaving the structure ofasym ptotic series. Such seriesare usually diver-

gentand havenosensefor�nitevaluesofexpansion param eters.Thereexisttheso-called

resum m ation m ethodsascribing �nitevaluestodivergentseries[63].Them ostoften used

am ong such techniques are the Borelsum m ation [63]and the construction ofPad�e ap-

proxim ants[64],including thetwo-point[65]and m ultivalued [66,67]Pad�eapproxim ants.

These techniques have m any known lim itations. Thus,to geta good accuracy,they re-

quire to invoke a num berofperturbative term swhich often arenotavailable.And also,

such techniquesare,actually,num erical.

In orderto incorporatecontrolfunctionsinto a given asym ptotic series,oneneedsto

resortto a transform ation including som etrialparam eters.Thetransform ation involved

m ustdecode the self-sim ilarity property hidden in the given perturbative sequence. For

power series,it looks naturalto em ploy the power-law transform ations [68{75]. Since

powerlawsaretypicaloffractals[76,77]thepower-law transform ation can also becalled

thefractaltransform ation [75].

Fora function f(x),thefractaltransform is

F(x;s)� x
s
f(x); (61)

with a reals.Theinverse transform is

f(x)� x
� s
F(x;s): (62)
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Thefractaltransform satis�esthescaling relation

F(�x;s)

f(�x)
= �

s F(x;s)

f(x)

rem inding usthosetypicaloffractals.

Assum ethatfora �nitefunction f(x),thestandard perturbation theory in powersof

x resultsin a setofapproxim ations

’k(x)=

kX

n= 0

’nx
n ; (63)

where’0(x)= ’0x
0 6= 0 and x ! 0.Thepowersarearranged in theascending order

n < n+ 1 (n = 0;1;2;:::;k� 1); (64)

the signsofn being arbitrary. The structure ofthe series(63)isthatofan expansion

(6)overtheasym ptoticsequence "n(x)= xn .

Since itisalwaysm ore convenientto work with dim ensionlessquantities,we assum e

thatthevariablex isdim ensionless.De�nethedim ensionlessscale-invariantfunction

gk(x)�
’k(x)

’0(x)
: (65)

Em ploying thenotation

an �
’n

’0
; �n � n � 0 ;

wehave

gk(x)=

kX

n= 0

anx
�n ; (66)

where

g0(x)= a0 = 1 �0 = 0; (67)

and thepowersaresuch that

0< �n < �n+ 1 (n = 1;2;:::;k� 1): (68)

Introducethefractaltransform

Fk(x;s)� x
s
gk(x) (69)

and theinverse one

gk(x)= x
� s
Fk(x;s): (70)

Fortheseries(66),thisgives

Fk(x;s)=

kX

n= 0

anx
s+ �n : (71)

Then weapply thesam eprocedureofself-sim ilarapproxim ation theory,described in the

previoussection,tothesequencefFk(x;s)g.Thedi�erenceisthatherethetrialparam eter
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s istreated asa quasi-invariant,thatis,itiskept�xed underthe evolution ofthe m ap

fFk(x;s)g and itistransform ed in a controlfunction sk(x)aposteriori,the latterbeing

de�ned from convergence and boundary conditions.

Thereonom icconstraint(23)now becom es

F0(x;s)= ’ ; x = x(’;s): (72)

W ith the form (71),from where F0(x;s)= xs,thisgivesx(’;s)= ’1=s. The endom or-

phism (24)now is

yk(’;s)� Fk(x(’;s);s); (73)

which resultsin

yk(’;s)=

kX

n= 0

an’
1+ �n =s : (74)

Fors being a quasi-invariant,thecascadevelocity (42)is

vk(’;s)= yk(’;s)� yk� 1(’;s): (75)

From Eqs.(74)and (75),onegets

vk(’;s)= ak’
1+ �k=s :

Thisisto besubstituted in theevolution integral

Z y�
k

y�
k�1

dy

vk(y;s)
= �k ; (76)

which issim ilarto the integral(39),and where y�k = y�k(’;s)isa quasi�xed point,with

y�
0
(’;s)� ’ and k � 1.Note a slightdi�erence between the integrals(39)and (76).In

the presentcase,the evolution integral(76)isobtained by integrating the Lie equation

(38)between two quasi�xed points,y�k� 1 and y�k. Afterchanging variablesaccording to

theconstraint(72),theintegral(76)reducesto

Z
F �
k

F �
k�1

d’

vk(’;s)
= �k ; (77)

whereF �
k = F �

k(x;s),k � 1 and

F
�
k(x;s)� y

�
k(F0(x;s);s): (78)

Fork = 0,sincey�
0
(’;s)= ’,onehasF �

0
(x;s)= xs.

Calculating the evolution integral(77),with the cascade velocity (75),resultsin the

iterativeequation

(F �
k)

�k =
�

F
�
k� 1

��k
+ A k ; (79)

in which

A k � ak�k�k ; �k � �
�k

s
:

Ifwerecallthat,to return to theoriginalphysicalquantities,wehave to accom plish the

inverse fractaltransform (70),then wede�ne

gk(x;s)� x
� s
F
�
k(x;s); (80)
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with g0(x;s)= 1.Forthetransform (80),theiterativeequation (79)reads

g
�k
k = g

�k
k� 1 + A kx

�k : (81)

Atthisstage,we have to convertthe trialparam eters into a controlfunction sk =

sk(x).Taking thisinto account,wecom eto a self-sim ilarapproxim ant

g
�
k(x)� gk(x;sk): (82)

Equation (81)fortheapproxim ant(82)can bewritten as

g
�
k(x)=

�h

g
�
k� 1(x)

i�k
+ A kx

�k

�
1=�k

; (83)

where�k � � �k=sk and

g
�
0
(x)= 1: (84)

The solution to Eq. (83),with the initialcondition (84),givesg�k(x),which de�nesthe

self-sim ilarapproxim ant

f
�
k(x)= ’0(x)g

�
k(x) (85)

for the sought function f(x). The quantities A k and �k are expressed through control

functions�k and sk,which actually m eansthatA k and �k can be considered them selves

as controlfunctions. The latter are to be de�ned from additionalconditions,such as

convergence and boundary conditions.

5 Self-Sim ilar R oot A pproxim ants

W hen the behaviour ofthe sought function is known in the asym ptotic vicinity oftwo

boundariesofthedom ain X,thecontrolparam etersA k and �k can befound from there-

lated boundary conditions[71,73,74].Here,wegeneralizethisproceduretothecasewhen

theboundary asym ptoticexpansionscontain arbitrary powersofx,including noninteger

powers.

Suppose,forconcreteness,thatthevariablex isgiven on therealsem iaxesX = R + �

[0;1 ).Ifthisisnotso,then itisalwayspossibletoresorttoachangeofvariablesreducing

the dom ain ofx to R + . Asearlier,we keep in m ind thatthe variable x aswellasthe

soughtfunction arenorm alized to dim ensionlessunits,so thattheconsidered function is

presented in a scale-invariantform g(x). Assum e thatthe asym ptotic behaviourofg(x)

in thevicinity oftheleftboundary,

g(x)’ gk(x) (x ! 0); (86)

isgiven by theasym ptoticseries

gk(x)=

kX

n= 0

anx
�n ; (87)

where

g0(x)= a0 = 1; �0 = 0; (88)
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and thepowersarearbitrary realnum bersarranged in theascending order

0< �n < �n+ 1 (n = 1;2;:::;k� 1): (89)

And letusassum e thatthe asym ptotic behaviourofg(x)atthe rightboundary isalso

known,

g(x)’ G k(x) (x ! 1 ); (90)

being presented by theasym ptoticseries

G k(x)=

kX

n= 1

bnx
�n ; (91)

in which

b1 6= 0; �1 6= 0; (92)

and thepowersarearranged in thedescending order

�n > �n+ 1 (n = 1;2;:::;k� 1): (93)

Notethat�n can beofany sign.

Iterating k tim esEq.(83),and using thenotation

np �
�p+ 1

�p
(p= 1;2;:::;k� 1); nk �

1

�k
; (94)

weobtain theself-sim ilarrootapproxim ant

g
�
k(x)= (:::((1+ A 1x

�1)
n1 + A 2x

�2)
n2 + :::+ A kx

�k)
nk

; (95)

which can also be called a nested rootorsuperroot. The controlparam etersA p and np,

with p= 1;2;:::;k,aretobede�ned from theasym ptoticcoincidenceofexpressions(95)

and (91)attherightboundary,thatisfrom theasym ptotic boundary condition

g
�
k(x)’ G k(x) (x ! 1 ): (96)

In this way,the crossover form ula (95) extrapolates the sought function from the left

boundary x ! 0 to thewholeinterval[0;1 ).

As is easy to observe, reexpanding Eq. (95) in sm allx ! 0 does not reproduce

the structure of gk(x) in the series (87). For this to hold, one, �rst, should require

that �p = p�,and even then the expansion coe�cients would not coincide with a p for

p > 1. However,there isno need to dem and thatthe asym ptotic behaviourofg�(x)be

identicalwith gk(x). Vice versa,such a restriction would essentially spoilthe accuracy

ofthe approxim ant for large x. It is im portant to bring to m ind that the m ain aim

ofthe self-sim ilar approxim ation theory is to construct accurate expression uniform ly

approxim ating the soughtfunction in the whole intervalofthe variable x 2 [0;1 ).The

asym ptotic expansion (87) at x ! 0 are used only as constructing blocks. In general,

itwould be possible to m odify the form ofthe self-sim ilarapproxim antso thatitcould

exactly reproducegk(x)atx ! 0.Butthis,from thepointofview ofan accurateuniform

extrapolation,isneithernecessary norcorrect.
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Atthe sam e tim e,by the asym ptotic condition (96),the controlparam etersA p and

np are de�ned so that the asym ptotic expansion ofg�k(x) at x ! 1 exactly coincide

with the series(91).Such a construction,asisevident,can be reverted in the following

sense.Onecould deriveself-sim ilarrootapproxim antsstarting from therightasym ptotic

expansion (91)and �tting thecorresponding controlparam etersso thattheexpansion of

thederived rootapproxim antsatx ! 0 becoinciding with theseries(87).Nevertheless,

theconstruction ofcrossoverform ulasfrom thelefttorightseem sm orepreferablebecause

ofthe following. The region ofvalidity forthe expansion (87) is jxj� 1 and that for

the expansion (91) is jxj� 1,that is,the region ofvalidity ofthe right expansion is

essentially larger than that ofthe left expansion. This conclusion is con�rm ed by a

num berofparticularcasesdem onstrating thattheradiusofconvergenceoftheseries(87)

isusually zero,whilethatoftheseries(91)is�nite.

In orderto de�ne the controlparam eters A p and np from the asym ptotic condition

(96),one hasto know how to presentan asym ptotic form ofthe rootapproxim ant(95)

atx ! 1 . To the �rst glance,the procedure ofobtaining an asym ptotic,as x ! 1 ,

expression from the superroot (95) looks am biguous,since the powers np are yet not

known,henceitisnotclearhow to classify largerand sm allerterm s.In particularcases,

really,therecan beseveralways,depending on therelation between thevaluesof�p and

np,ofclassifying asym ptotic term softhesuperroot(95)atx ! 1 .Thisam biguity can

beovercom eby requiring theuniquenessand generality oftheprocedure.

D e�nition. The self-sim ilarrootapproxim ant(95)iscalled to be uniquely de�ned

by the asym ptotic condition (96) ifand only ifallcontrolparam eters can be uniquely

determ ined from a generalrule,whose form isinvariantwith respectto the valuesof�p
and which isvalid forarbitrary p= 1;2;:::.

T heorem .Theself-sim ilarrootapproxim ant(95)isuniquely de�ned by theasym p-

toticcondition (96)ifand only ifthepowersnp aregiven by theequations

�pnp � �p+ 1 = const;

�pnp = �p+ 1 � �k� p + �k� p+ 1 ; (97)

�knk = �1 (p= 1;2;:::;k� 1):

Proof.W hen x ! 1 ,itisconvenientto introduce thesm allparam eter"� x� 1.In

term softhelatter,thesuperroot(95)can beidentically presented as

g
�
k(x)= A

nk
k x

�knk

�

1+ B k"
�k� �k�1 nk�1

�

1+ B k� 1"
�k�1 � �k�2 nk�2 (1+ :::

+B 2"
�2� �1n1 (1+ B 1"

�1)
n1
�n2

:::
�nk�1

�nk
; (98)

where

B 1 �
1

A 1

; B p+ 1 �
A np
p

A p+ 1

(p= 1;2;:::;k� 1):

To provesu� ciency,letusassum ethatEqs.(97)hold true.Then,

�p+ 1 � �pnp = �k� p � �k� p+ 1 :
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Dueto thedescending order(93)of�n,onehas

�p+ 1 � �pnp = const> 0:

Thisunam biguously de�nestheclassi�cation ofpowersof"in theform (98).Expanding

Eq. (98) in powers of",we observe that the �rst k term s ofthe expansion coincide

with allk term softhe series(91),thatisthe asym ptotic condition (96)issatis�ed. To

provenecessity,weassum ethatthesuperroot(95)isuniquely de�ned by theasym ptotic

condition (96).Thisim plies,according to theabovede�nition,thatthereexistsa unique

generalexpansion ofthe form (98)in powersof",which isinvariantwith respectto �p
and p.Asisevidentfrom expression (98),such a unique generalexpansion ispossible if

and only if�p+ 1 � �pnp = const> 0.Then Eq.(98)can beunam biguously expanded in

powersof".Thisexpansion isto becom pared with theseries(91)thatcan bewritten as

G k(x)= b1x
�1

 

1+
b2

b1
"
�1� �2

 

1+
b3

b2
"
�2� �3

 

1+ :::+
bk

bk� 1
"
�k�1 � �k

! !

:::

!

:

Com paring the�rstk term softheexpansion ofEq.(98)with theseries(91),we obtain

Eqs.(97).

Thistheorem m akesitpossibletoapplythesam egeneralrulesforconstructingvarious

crossoverform ulas.Letusstressthatthe theorem isa new resultthathasnotyetbeen

published.

Tillnow,wehaveconsidered thesituation when theorderk oftheleftexpansion (87)

coincides with that ofthe right expansion (91). How could we proceed ifthese orders

weredi�erent?

Ifthe num ber ofavailable term s from the left is less than that from the right,this

is not as im portant,provided we know the law prescribing the values of�n,which is

usually known or can be easily guessed. This is because we,actually,do not need to

have allcoe�cientsa n,which are incorporated in the controlparam etersA n,and these

are determ ined through the coe�cients b n and powers �n ofthe right expansion (91).

Therefore,when only �n areavailable,nevertheless,wem ay add totheleftexpansion the

required num berofterm sup to theorderoftherightexpansion.

W hen thenum berofterm sin therightexpansion islessthanthatoftheleftexpansion,

thesituation again isnotdangerous.Say,theleftexpansion gk(x)isoforderk,whilethe

rightexpansion G m (x)isoforderm < k.In thatcase,weiterateEq.(83)tillg�k� m + 1
(x)

and atthenextstep,wesetgk� m (x).Iterating in thisway Eq.(83)m tim es,wecom eto

theself-sim ilarrootapproxim ant

g
�
km (x)=

�

:::
��

[gk� m (x)]
1=nk�m + 1 + A k� m + 1x

�k�m + 1

�nk�m + 1

+

+A k� m + 2x
�k�m + 2 )

nk�m + 2 + :::+ A kx
�k)

nk ; (99)

where the notation (94)isused. The superroot(99)forthe case m = k returnsto the

form (95),since g0(x)= 1.The controlparam etersA p and np,with p = k� m + 1;k�

m + 2;:::;k,arede�ned by theasym ptotic boundary condition

g
�
km (x)’ G m (x) (x ! 1 ): (100)

Consequently,the self-sim ilarrootapproxim antscan always be constructed,even when

the num ber ofterm s in the leftand rightasym ptotic expansions are notequalto each

other.
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6 Self-Sim ilar ExponentialA pproxim ants

A di�erentstrategy isto be pursued when only a single-side asym ptotic expansion,say

at x ! 0, is available. Then there are no boundary conditions determ ining control

param eters. The latter are to be speci�ed in a di�erent way appealing to convergence

properties.A particularchoiceofcontrolparam etersresultsin a nicestructureofnested

exponentials [70,72,75]. Here we present a m ore re�ned derivation ofthe exponential

approxim antsand suggestsom e novelwaysofconstructing the costfunctionalsde�ning

thee�ective approxim ation tim e,thatis,thecontroltim e.

Looking atthefractaltransform (71),itiseasy to notice thattheconvergence prop-

ertiesofthe sequence fFkg im prove ifjxj
s ! 0.The lattercan be realized when x ! 0,

i.e.in thesam esituation asfortheasym ptoticexpansion (66).Buttherearein addition

two otherpossibilitiesforjxjs to tend to zero,when

s!

(

+1 ; jxj< 1

� 1 ; jxj> 1:
(101)

By takingtheselim its,wem ayextend theregion ofapplicability ofthefunction presented

by theasym ptoticexpansion (66),valid only atx ! 0,to theregions[0;1)and (1;1 ).

To derive a self-sim ilarapproxim antforthe case (101),by em ploying the m ethod of

fractaltransform s,weneed to obtain a kind ofan iterativeequation,sim ilarto Eq.(83).

Forthispurpose,letusintroducea setoffunctions

 k(zn)� 1+ zn (n = 1;2;:::;k);

zn = zn(x);  k(zk+ 1)� 1; (102)

being iteratively connected with each otherby m eansoftherelation

zn(x)=
an

an� 1
x
�n � �n�1  k(zn+ 1): (103)

Then theseries(66)can beidentically presented as

gk(x)=  k(z1): (104)

Theself-sim ilarrenorm alization of k(zn),accom plished bym eansofthem ethod offractal

transform s,is

 
�
k(zn;s)=

�

1�
1

s
�nzn

�� s

: (105)

Realizing thek-step renorm alization fortheiterativerelations(102)and (103),we�nd

gk(x;s)�  
�
k(z

�
n;s); (106)

wherez�n = z�n(x;s),with n = 1;2;:::;k,and

z
�
n(x;s)=

an

an� 1
x
�n � �n�1  

�
k(z

�
n+ 1;s): (107)

According to thelastidentity in Eqs.(102),

 
�
k(z

�
k+ 1;s)= 1:
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Irrespectively to whatlim it,eithers! +1 ors! � 1 ,istaken in the form (105),

onegetsthesam eresult

lim
s! � 1

�

1�
1

s
�z

� � s

= exp(�z):

Therefore,in what follows,we m ay write jsj! 1 ,keeping in m ind any ofthe lim its

s! � 1 .Letusde�ne

g
�
k(x)= lim

jsj! 1
gk(x;s): (108)

And introducethenotation

cn �
an

an� 1
�n ; �n � �n � �n� 1 : (109)

Takingthelim it(108)in theiterativerelations(106)and (107),wecom etotheself-sim ilar

exponentialapproxim ant

g
�
k(x)= exp(c1x

�1 exp(c2x
�2 :::exp(ckx

�k)):::) ; (110)

forshort,called superexponential.

Expression (110)containsthecoe�cientsc n that,asisseen from thenotation (109),

areproportionalto thecontroltim e�n,which isnotyetde�ned.Thesim plestway would

be to set �n = 1=n,as in Eq. (53). It could also be possible to �nd �n from a �xed-

pointcondition. However,the m ostgeneraland re�ned way isto determ ine the control

tim e by m inim izing a cost functional[75]. In optim alcontroltheory, one constructs

cost functionals by form ulating the desired properties ofthe system . Forourcase,the

procedurecan beasfollows.Ifitisrecalled thatthecontroltim e�n describesthem inim al

tim enecessary forreaching a �xed pointatthen-th step ofthecalculationalprocedure,

then n�n approxim ately correspondsto the totaltim e �
� required forreaching the �xed

point. W hen n�n � ��,thisim pliesthat�n � ��=n. The tim e ofreaching a �xed point

dependson how farthispointis. The shorteristhe distance from the point,the faster

isthe way to it.The distance passed atthe n-th step can beevaluated asv�n�n,with v
�
n

being a characteristic velocity atthis step. In this m anner,we need to �nd a m inim al

tim e�n thatiscloseto �
�=n and which correspondsto thefastestpassageofthedistance

v�n�n.Theserequirem entssuggestto constructthefastestpassage costfunctional

F � =
1

2

X

n

"�

�n �
��

n

�2

+ �(v�n�n)
2

#

; (111)

in which the param eter� � 0 is included forgenerality. The value of� can be chosen

ifsom e additionalinform ation on the system is available. In the absence ofsuch an

additionalinform ation,weset�= 1.

De�ning the characteristic velocity v�n,it is naturalto associate it with a cascade

velocity vn(x) taken at the m ost dangerous value ofx,where convergence is the worst

and,respectively,the deviation v�n�n should be the largest.Thinking back to the fractal

transform (71),weknow thatthesequencefFkgconverges,undercondition (101),ifeither

jxj< 1 orjxj> 1.Thism eansthatthedangerouspointisjxj= 1.Therefore,wede�ne

v
�
n = vn(x) (jxj= 1): (112)
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W ith thecascadevelocity

vn(x)= gn(x)� gn� 1(x)= anx
�n ; (113)

wehave

(v�n)
2
= a

2

n : (114)

So thatthefastestpassagecostfunctional(111)becom es

F � =
1

2

X

n

"�

�n �
��

n

� 2

+ �a
2

n�
2

n

#

: (115)

Thecontroltim e�n isgiven by them inim ization ofthecostfunctional(115),i.e.from

theconditions
�F �

��n
= 0;

�2F �

��2n
> 0: (116)

Theextrem um condition leadsto

�n =
��

n(1+ �a2n)
: (117)

Thefound extrem um isa m inim um ,since

�2F �

��2n
= 1+ �a

2

n > 0:

W hathasbeen yetleftunde�ned isthe e�ective totaltim e ��,which can be derived

from thefollowing reasoning.Ifthesought�xed pointisreached in onestep,thisim plies

that�1 = 1.Applying thiscondition to form ula (117)yields

�
� = 1+ �a

2

1
(�1 = 1): (118)

Then thecontroltim e is

�n =
1+ �a2

1

n(1+ �a2n)
: (119)

Theparam eterscn,de�ned in Eq.(109),areproportionalto thecontroltim e�n,because

ofwhich they can be called the controlparam eters or,sim ply, controllers. W ith the

controltim e(119),thecontrollersare

cn =
an(1+ �a2

1
)

nan� 1(1+ �a2n)
: (120)

In thisway,thesuperexponential(110)iscom pletely de�ned.

Ifthe function g(x)was introduced asa scale-invariant form ofthe soughtfunction

f(x),then the self-sim ilarexponentialapproxim antforthe latterisf�k(x)= ’0(x)g
�
k(x).

Recallthatthe function g(x)hasbeen assum ed to be �nite on the m anifold X. In the

case ofa function g(x)divergent atsom e pointx0 2 X,one should consider itsinverse

g� 1(x),provided thisisa �nite everywhere on X.In theexam ple ofderiving thecontrol

tim e (119)from the costfunctional(115),itissupposed thatthe function f(x)issign

de�nite so thatthe function g(x)is nonnegative. W hen itis known thatf(x)changes

its sign,this inform ation has to be encom passed in the procedure. This can be done,

forexam ple,by factoring f(x)= ’(x)g(x),with g(x)being positive.Anotherpossibility

could beto incorporateinform ation on thepointsofthesign changeinto theconstructed

costfunctional.Fordescribing oscillating functions,itcould beconceivable to dealwith

com plex controltim es.
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7 Exam ples

Self-sim ilar approxim ation theory has been applied to variousphysics problem s. These

applications can be found in the cited references [35{57,68{75]. Am ong recent works,

we m ay m ention the usage ofthisapproach to barriercrossing processes[78,79],critical

phenom ena [80],and to the rupture ofm echanicalsystem s [81]. In the presentsection,

wegiveseveralexam pleswhich illustratesom enew possibilitiesoftheapproach.

A .A m plitude ofElastic Scattering

Thisexam pleisinteresting by dem onstrating theuseofsuperrootswhen thenum ber

ofterm sin theleftasym ptoticexpansion ism uch largerthan thatin therightexpansion.

Considerthe scattering oftwo particlesofm assesm 1 and m 2,with m om enta p1 and

p2 beforecollision and p
0
1
and p0

2
afterit.Thefour-m om enta arenorm alized on them ass

shellso thatp2i = m 2

i. The scattering am plitudes are usually presented asfunctions of

theM andelstam variables[82]which are

s� (p1 + p2)
2 = (p0

1
+ p

0
2
)2 ; t� (p1 � p

0
1
)2 = (p2 � p

0
2
)2 ;

u � (p1 � p
0
2
)2 = (p2 � p

0
1
)2 ; s+ t+ u = 2(m 2

1
+ m

2

2
):

Theam plitudeofelasticscattering can beexpressed,bem eansofperturbation theory,as

an asym ptoticexpansion in powersofthecoupling param eterg,

T(g;s;t)’ g+

1X

n= 2

Tn(s;t)g
n (g ! 0); (121)

whereTn(s;t)� exp(ns)ass! 1 .Itisknown thatforany g thereexiststheFroissart

upper bound given by the inequality jT(g;s;t)j� jA(s;t)j,where a particular form of

A(s;t)dependson whethertheconsidered theory islocal[82]ornonlocal[83].Sincethe

Froissartupperbound isvalid forany g,including g ! 1 ,letusassum ethat

T(g;s;t)’ A(s;t) (g ! 1 ): (122)

Ouraim isto constructa crossoverform ula between the leftand rightexpansions(121)

and (122),respectively.

Following thegeneralschem e,we,�rst,haveto introducethescale-invariantfunction

f(g)�
1

g
T(g;s;t); (123)

in which,forbrevity,we do notwrite explicitly othervariables,exceptg. Denoting for

thefunction (123)theweak-coupling,

f(g)’ ’k(g) (g ! 0); (124)

and thestrong-coupling,

f(g)’ F1(g) (g ! 1 ); (125)

asym ptoticexpansions,from Eqs.(121)and (122),wehave

’k(g)= 1+ a1g+ a2g
2 + :::+ akg

k
; F1(g)= bg

� 1
; (126)
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wherean = Tn+ 1(s;t)and b= A(s;t).

Thecrossoverform ula forthescattering am plitude

T
�
k(g)= g’

�
k1(g) (127)

isobtained by constructing theself-sim ilarrootapproxim ant(99)for

’
�
k1(g)=

�

[’k� 1(g)]
1=nk + A kg

k
�nk

; (128)

wherethecontrolparam etersnk and A k arede�ned bytheasym ptoticboundarycondition

(100),which gives

nk = �
1

k
; A k =

1

bk
: (129)

Thus,a self-sim ilarrootapproxim antforthescattering am plitudeis

T
�
k(g)=

b’k� 1(g)g

[bk + ’kk� 1(g)g
k]1=k

: (130)

Note that the expansion ’k� 1(g) here can also be converted to ’�k� 1(g) given by the

superexponential(110).

B .Sum m ation ofN um ericalSeries

Poorly convergentordivergentnum ericalseriescan be sum m ed by m eansofthe su-

perexponentials in the following way. Let us consider a series S1 =
P 1

n= 0an,whose

particularsum sare

Sk =

kX

n= 0

an : (131)

Introducethefunction

Sk(x)�

kX

n= 0

anx
n
; (132)

forwhich Sk(1)= Sk.Constructtheself-sim ilarexponentialapproxim antS
�
k(x),accord-

ing to form ula (110). Setting x = 1 in S�
k(x),we get S

�
k = S�

k(1),which is the sought

self-sim ilarapproxim ant

S
�
k = a0exp(c1exp(c2:::exp(ck)):::) ; (133)

with thecontrollerscn given by Eq.(120),where we set� = 1.IftheexactvalueofS1
isknown,one can com pare the accuracy ofthe particularsum s(131),characterized by

thepercentageerror

"k �

�
Sk

S1
� 1

�

� 100% ; (134)

with theaccuracy oftheself-sim ilarapproxim ants(133),described by theerror

"
�
k �

�
S�
k

S1
� 1

�

� 100% : (135)

Asan illustration,letusconsiderthesum (131),with thecoe�cients

an =
(� 1)n

2n + 1
:
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ThesequencefSkg convergesto S1 = �=4.Thisconvergenceisratherslow,forexam ple,

thepercentageerrors(134)forthe�rst�veterm sare

� 15% ; 10% ; � 7:8% ; 6:3% ; � 5:3% ;

whilethesuperexponential(133)givestheerrors(135)forthe�rst�veapproxim antsas

� 8:8% ; � 3:6% ; � 1:9% ; � 1:6% ; � 1:6% ;

dem onstrating a m uch fasterconvergence.

C .M ultiloop Feynm an Integrals

Em ploying the Feynm an diagram techniques in quantum �eld theory or quantum

statisticalm echanics,one confrontswith the so-called m ultiloop integrals.These can be

calculated by m eans ofperturbation theory [84,85]resulting in asym ptotic series. The

lattercan besum m ed with thehelp ofthesuperexponentials.

Letusstarttheillustration with a sim pleone-loop integral

I(a;D )�
1

(2�)D

Z
dD p

(1+ p2)a
; (136)

whereaisapositiveparam eter,D isspacedim ensionality.Theexactvalueoftheintegral

(136)isknown to be

I(a;D )=
�(a� D =2)

(4�)D =2�(a)
; (137)

where �(� )isa gam m a-function.A perturbative procedure forEq.(136)can be de�ned

[84,85]by introducing

I(a;D ;")�
1

(2�)D

Z
dD p

(1+ "p2)a="
(138)

and expanding the integrand in powersof",which,afterthe integration term by term ,

resultsin a series

I(a;D ;")=
X

n

’n"
n
: (139)

Since,asfollowsfrom Eqs.(136)and (138),I(a;D ;1)= I(a;D ),the answerisobtained

by setting "= 1.

Accom plishing a partialself-sim ilarexponentization oftheseries(139),onegets

I
�(a;D ;")=

1

(4�a)D =2
exp

(
D (D + 2)

8a
"g(")

)

; (140)

with

g(")�
X

n

an"
n
; (141)

thecoe�cientsa n being

a0 = 1; a1 =
D + 1

6a
; a2 =

D (D + 2)

24a2
;

a3 =
(D + 1)(3D 2 + 6D � 4)

240a3
; a4 =

D (D + 2)(D 2 + 2D � 2)

240a4
; :::
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Thepartialsum sofEq.(141),aftersetting "= 1,becom e

gk =

kX

n= 0

an : (142)

Thecorresponding superexponentialsare

g
�
k = exp(c1exp(c2:::exp(ck))) : (143)

Finally,fortheintegral(136),we�nd theself-sim ilarapproxim ants

I
�
k(a;D )=

1

(4�a)D =2
exp

(
D (D + 2)

8a
g
�
k� 1

)

; (144)

with g�
0
= 1.

Considerthe case ofa = 1 and D = 1,when I(1;1)= 1=2. The perturbation series

(139)taketheform

I(1;1;")’
1

p
4�

�

1+
3

8
"+

25

128
"
2 +

105

1024
"
3 +

1659

32768
"
4

�

: (145)

Thecoe�cientsa n in thesum (142)are

a0 = 1; a1 =
1

3
; a2 =

1

8
; a3 =

1

24
; a4 =

1

80
:

Fortheself-sim ilarapproxim ant(144),wehave

I
�
k(1;1)=

1
p
4�

exp

�
3

8
g
�
k� 1

�

: (146)

Theerrorsoftheperturbativeexpression (145)at"= 1 are

� 44% ; � 22% ; � 11% ; � 5:6% ; � 2:8% ;

which isto becom pared with theerrorsoftheself-sim ilarapproxim ants(146),

� 7% ; � 4:8% ; � 0:77% ; � 0:14% ; � 0:08% ;

which arean ordersm aller.

Forthecasea = 2;D = 3,onehasI(2;3)= 1=8�.Theperturbativeexpression (139)

reads

I(2;3;")’
1

(8�)3=2

�

1+
15

16
"+

385

512
"
2 +

4725

8192
"
3 +

228459

524288
"
4

�

: (147)

Thecoe�cientsa n from Eq.(142)are

a0 = 1; a1 =
1

3
; a2 =

5

32
a3 =

41

480
; a4 =

13

256
:

Theself-sim ilarapproxim ant(144)becom es

I
�
k(2;3)=

1

(8�)3=2
exp

�
15

16
g
�
k� 1

�

: (148)
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Thedirectexpansion (147)yieldstheerrors

� 80% ; � 61% ; � 46% ; � 35% ; � 26% ;

whilethoseoftheself-sim ilarapproxim ants(148)arelower:

� 30% ; � 26% ; � 16% ; � 13% ; � 12% :

Now,letusturn to a D -dim ensionalthree-loop Feynm an integral

J(D )�
1

(2�)3D

Z
dD p1 d

D p2 d
D p3

(1+ p2
1
)(1+ p2

2
)(1+ p2

3
)[1+ (p1 + p2 + p3)

2]
: (149)

Following the sam e procedure as in the calculation ofthe previous Feynm an integrals,

one de�nesJ(D ;")and then set" = 1. Forconcreteness,letustake D = 2. Then the

self-sim ilarapproxim antsforintegral(149)arede�ned as

J
�
k(2)=

1

256�3
exp

�
9

4
g
�
k� 1

�

; (150)

with g�k havingtheform (143),which isobtained from gk ofEq.(142),wherethecoe�cient

an are

a0 = 1; a1 =
7

24
; a2 =

13

144
a3 =

59

768
; a4 =

373

3840
;

a5 =
2324

18432
; a6 =

15243

86016
a7 =

150379

393216
:

Theaccuracy oftheapproxim ants(150)again ism uch betterthan thatofsim plepertur-

bativeexpressions.The�rstseven approxim antsdem onstratea fastincreaseofaccuracy.

Therelated errors,calculated by com paringtheself-sim ilarform (150)with thenum erical

valueJ(2)= 0:00424027,are

� 46% ; � 40% ; � 29% ; � 24% ; � 21% ; � 20% ; � 19% :

Thisdem onstratesa m onotonic convergence,while the standard perturbation theory in

powersof" wildly diverges.

Thus,theself-sim ilarapproxim antsproviderathergood approxim ationseven forvery

bad,fastly divergentseriesderived by m eansofstandard perturbation theory.

In conclusion,we m ay m ention that the self-sim ilar approxim ation theory has been

successfully applied notonly to a num berofphysicalproblem s[35{57,68{75,78{81]but

also to othercom plex system s,such as�nancialm arkets[86{90].Tim e series,related to

�nancial,econom ic,biological,and socialsystem s,are known to possess specialfractal

properties [91{95]. This is why these series can be naturally described by self-sim ilar

approxim ants,especially by thosethatexplicitly display theirself-sim ilarstructureasin

self-sim ilarrootsand self-sim ilarexponentials.
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